FOR YOUR RENTAL LISTING, IT’S EASIER TO ORDER THE OLD FASHIONED WAY:
1) Simply fill out this form and Print it. (Keep a copy for your records)
2) Send: a) the filled out form b) your check for $289. made out to Lettimdoit.com c) the info outlined
in #4 below - All to the following address: Lettimdoit | 787-D Center Ave. | Holly Hill, FL 32117
3) You can make the payment online using any credit or PayPal at www.PayTim.com
4) Send us as much information about your property’s vendor space offerings as you can. There is
a list of suggested items to send below. If you’d rather (or in addition) send us information by e-mail
by all means do so… Send all info, pictures and other instruction to: Ads@BikeWeekSpace.com
and we’ll begin designing your Ad listing immediately.

Property Name ______________________________Contact________________________
Address______________________________________ City_________________________
ST____ Zip___________ Phone__________________ e-mail________________________

IMPORTANT: You can have a minimum amount of info on your listing and it will still be effective.
We do suggest that you display as much information as you can to your prospective vendor
space renters. The more info available to them about your property, the less face and phone time
you’ll need to devote… Answering the same questions over and over can be tedious, i.e. “where do I go to get my license?”, “who collects sales tax?”, “is there RV parking on your lot?”
amongst others! We will upload all of this info on your listing at no extra charge; all you have to
do is supply it to us... Please feel free to call Tim at (386)290-6528 with any questions.

Business Name | Property Address | Contact Person | Contact Phone and Email |
Short description of Your Property as a Vendor Area | Vendor Space Layout and
Map* | Your blank Rental Agreement that will be filled out by Renters | Website
addresses of your city’s online pages that relate to needed Vendor Permits, Rules
& Regulations | Any other info to help you to Rent Your Spaces with Less Hassle!
*Property layout map design is included for up to 20 booth spaces … Additional booth spaces
beyond 20 @ $3.each. Customer must supply basic layout. Map may not be to exact scale.

Please make checks Payable to: Lettimdoit
SEND TO: Lettimdoit.com - 787-D Center Avenue, Holly Hill, FL 32117
BikeWeekSpace.com, a Lettimdoit Company - (386)255-4222 | FAX (386)255-8444

